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TORONTO, 41>/dl. 16, 1385. Truc, an extrome of one is as mtich ta be have leit tîmeir taint !Can lit: frc lîimsclf

- -- deprecated as ai extreme of tlie other. But in later ycara trami its effet ~s ? \Vu tlîiîk,Ia stranger to thtis country were asked ta tew will licsitate ta allawv that wc arc tipun fyes. Growing yearti show us more antI moîrenaine what lie considered to bc tise salient titis continent far front prcserving the happy tmot there are ail around us persaass, abjects,and more apparent charactetistie of the Jmean bctwcen arrogance and obscquiousniess. periods, before wlmich it is impossible to as-youtli of tis continent, lie -vould in all prab. We are, of ctourse, speak-ing gener.1lly. I t Isuie any attitude but timat of venratiomi andability answer, Ila ivant of reverence." It is needs but ta I.ave been broughit in contact respect. WViatever bc our litcrary, social, poli-a tempîaî'g word of which to attempt a with tIse boyti and girls of différent nations. tical, or religions primîciples, we con ever flnddefanition ; but it is a difilcult anc. \Vc or of any ane nation scparated traont us by tisat 'hich ta foliow and admire. And per.shall fur the present mnercly endeavor to tie ocean, ta see tisat a decided difreresîce ceiving thtis, it is in our powver ta foster andpoint out in outline the sources of titis char- there reaily exisîs, and ta set. also tîsat aur encourage titis spirit, asîd ta endeavor ta doacteristic. boys and girls have passcd beyond the righît the sanie with tIse chilcîren tander our guiti-Is cradle is the iamily. In the manner af and proper inean. Nor mseed we go even thus ance andl contrai.treatment and gencral up-bringing af chil- fa r. Our rea.lingr wiil ca4iiy give us numer- Iioevr ehv neorevstsrdreai by thcir parents does it final its birth. It aus examples ai Z such dîfferencc-a taîmic If, ly înbmb, e av u ce rev rse spî r-
is afittwards nurtured andl matureal by ail which it wasuld bc iiiglîly intercsting ta pur- suhly ibearbette abl ta insreta sphrit ivh
those influences inseparabie (rama certain sue. salb o utral oisietenwt

form of emocacy.the saine, eveas if the decideal want ai this infarmes up eron tisic oî îatkae Some sort ai precocit y -wvhether advanta- aur pupiîs is consequently marc acutely fiait.Famlie uon hi sie f te tlatiý atgeanis or otherwise-hias oiten been poinleal Anal is it not a duîy wc owe ta tlîem ?as a rule, Icaving out af consideration for th e out as distinguishing the cis-Atlantic yaufli on of thc chicf ofitheduties we owc tothean?prescrnt the very lowest classes, as ais>) t e2 fronts that of the Olal Worlc. h is dIiTficuIt t b It is tise basis ai many a virtue, as the wantFrench element, praverbialiy sniahi. Tfhis ii deterinine whetmcr titis is a cause ar a restait iof it isîthe basis of miny a vice. lIs existenceindisputabie. The resuit is claildremî are nat ai that want of reverence whicli tlîe-y equall* ariion-existence is oiten an index ta character,early arcustamed ta that restraint îvhich must pramînently passcis. It i prabably the lat- tram thc vcry tact, perhaps, that it underliesneccssarily obtain wvhere many minds and ter. But wheîlser or not sucs bc thc case, sa many) qualities. Its cfi'ects, whcn it exists,bodies have ta bc governeal and provided for the tact that such preeaeity is accustonsed ta are îasting ; not casily eradicateal or blunted.by two individuals and, in many cases, a bc fastercal ratlher than frowned uipon, is no It is strauger in the truiy superior titan it ishiîcid incame. Self-control, aud tise sup- sinaîl tactor iii addîng appreciably ta tIse in those af santiller mental calibre. It mîaypression of selflshness a:a not incuicated andl sum total ai assurance which s0 decidediY bc taken as a criterion af Wvorl!,, bot'i intel-entorced with that rigar wvhich in différent miarks thc chilal ai tise Newv World. lectual anal moral. ht as a measure ai excel-circumstances wve final ta be so beneficial aI
training. As a consequence, lte alithority ai Having, then, iiibed these principles at lence.

theparntis ol s tritlyupela asinhome, and meeting witla nothing, tisat tends i rese facts can gradually bc tauight. l'ut
aider countries anal in largerifamilies it is up. ta, saiten or elimninate them, it is no, ta bc beforo clîildrcn higli ideals ; show uhiie thear
hieldl. Thcy are less lookel nip ta, îcss respect. wodee own thtcide msiuul i, irnfcriority, andl the amisseasurabie dis-
cd, i e-s trequently taken iat confidence, andl vrflt ta tslcm in the sciiool rom. 1 rreverence tance that lies between tbies andl such, slcals,
stih iess treqnently applical ta for symp.athy here shows itslif under varions dîsguises . îand we shahi have achieved inuchi-indeed,
or advice. la a word, their superiarity is Flippancy, heedlcssneîs,forwvardncss,restive- wu nsay confidcnîiy hope that in proccss ai
not rcognized ta, ils fuîi extent. ness under restraint, presumption, insuliDrd - time we shail suecceal in eradicating the ili

I3rought up in litis aanner, clsildren are nation. It is in these disguises tîmat tise teacli. affects ai previaus training and influences,
not amenable ta gavernance. Since home er lias ta cape wviti il, anal perbaps here lie andl shahl truly inspire them wvith a love ai
mile was fax, tht y drem ail allier I oie must finds his hardest task. Il sems inbred. Il ail that is beautiful andl good, bath in great
bc iikecwise ; anti only when it is too late ta as intangible ; not ta bc opcnly opposeal. It men andl in their creaîions,.
rcaaedy the tendency, do they discaver that rareiy reveals ils own selR It appears in th>e
inuch as iost and hlte, ifiaaything, gained by shape ai generai demeanor ofiener titan tri And 'wall nat tis tend ta brang *tbauî a
tise tree assertion of îheirown ilal mn defiance. the shape ai specific andl punisiable faults. change in thse character ai aur yautls ? a

change decidedly for tise better?2 It shoulalai tIsat ai their guiders and insîructors. Hov praperiy ta oppose it is mia easy q ues. dosa0 ; it cannai but (la se. And nal amîly in
Mlany causes operate in tise sam2 direc- tion ta whiciî ta find a fuil and satistactary the cîsaracter ai aur yanth, but in îlî..î ai the

tion. 0Ji tisese, virtual disregard aficlass dis- answer. hI must bit dalal with as it arises, nation aI large.
tinctions is ane ai the mosl povcrtl. It and according ta thc iarm it tiien takes ons
tends ta level individuals. It elimin.ates su Above ail, the leacaeir first nust showv hin. 1Wisy âhould we not look, torward confi
periority, inieliectual as nsuch as sociaîl; and selfiworthy of the reverence wiach hie is tr>y- dentiy ta sncb a consuimmation ? 1h is by
withouî superiariîy reveremîce camnatl exist. ing tocevoke, andl secasdiy l'y ihe culivavaasoi no aneans too vast anal lofty an end aI tvbich
1 t is essential la a reverential spirit, tliat we ai titas an hiniseli, set an examapie ta thu.%e ta aam. ht is snreiy withan aur powers.
should perceive in tise abject ai aur reverence in wlinm hie is attemrpiing ta instil sud>l a JTeaciiers have not, perhaps, ycî recognized
-whcîlier that abject bc a persan, a wvark, or spirit. If lie bimself is incapable afita, the imnportance ai their fonctions in tise conm-
a perioci ai tinse,-a certain quaiiîy which is hie cannot expect thsose under ii to pobb munitv. Titis inculcation ai reverence is
above us and whicb we do nol popsass. Ail il. This is ps.rlàaps truc of ail teachoîng ; il anc part ofithose tunctiatis than which fcw
that tends ta ],ccp this out af view is prejudi- is especiaily truc ai the Icacbsng wve arc no aIre ai more vital imfport.
ciai ta that recognition ai the amnenability of disciissing. WVe svill hope that these few wvards will
the inierfor ta the superior, wlîich is ai lise Bal suppose the mnaster himself is ane af not bc tbrown away an the effort la spur
essence ai a reverenlial andI submissive those in whoni perîsiciaus home training teacîsers to paying attentin ta tii part also

irame afind. flattereal precacity, anal crude deasocracy ai tlisir tfmnctions.


